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PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

COMMISsiON ADVISORY RESOLUTiON a-299B 
November 22, 1989 AND COMPLIANCE DIVISION 

Ene1'"9Y Branch 

, 

R~~'Q!!!l~XQH 

RESOLUTION G-2898. SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS COMPANY. 
ORDER AUTHORIZING REVISED UNIT COSTS FOR GAS LINE' . 
EXTENSIONS. 

BY ADVICE LETTER 1906. FILED OCTOBER 11. 1989. 

SUMMARY 

1., . ~y Advice' Letter 1906, f~l~d October 17 i 19~9, 
southern california· Gas company (SqCillGas) .iequ~sts au.thorh:ation 

~~.~~c~:~~io~~' ~~1~1~g6t p~~a~~~~,. fO~h{:~ i!l~e l;~~~~:~~~~t from' 
increase after six year~. . . • " 

. '. 

2. This resolution approves scicalGas' request. 

BACKGROUND 
" . 

1. . ~otaiG~s Tarift R!lla 20 setsf()rth provisions for 
extensions of gas distribution mains necessary to, furnish 
permanent' gas serv~c~ to new: appiJcants. The chargesar~ . '.' . _ . 
jn.tende~ to recover the utllity's costs for. line extensions which 
e)iceed the free f66tag~ allowance •. ,Tariff Ruie io,section '8,2 ., 
states ,that the ul::iiity wit).. review its gas main extet1~iori costs . 

!~~~a~~~~ :~~ ~~~~!~~ r:y~~~o~~e ifa:~e~:vi~i~~, ha~~GAr~:~;<im~rn', 
extension costs haVe been reviewed {or. the' year. ended December,' 

., 31 t 198~ and have increased by approximatelY 17.5t~· . , .. ' 

2. '.-section7IU·: bf th~ ~ubild-: utll,ttfe~ COde~(C~e) .. , 
reqUires the cOl'mnission. tc? continue to'ehfor~e the· rl,iles .. " ..... . 
governing the ex~e"nslon of sel;v~ce l?Y. gad al)d electr:~c\1tl1itles 
that yare in E!ffect. 9n JiuiuarY 1,.19.f,J~.· Code s~¢ti6n 183 :(a) ',. 
provides an exception that allows utilities to revise unit costs". 



, ,',", ~'.'- '.- ''', . -' -

, Re'.()lutlo;riO~~8 
SoCalda~ A.L, 1 

e' NOTICE 

.... 2-

1. PUblio notification of this t111':"9 has been made by 
pUblication in the commission's calendar and ~y mailing co~ies of 
the Advice Letter to other utilities, 96vernmental agenoies and 
to all interested parties who requested 'such notification. 

PROTESTS 

1. No protests have been received. 

[)lscUsslON 

1. - S6CalGas su~mltte~ Advlc:e_t~t:t:'et 190i,'revisJ.n~ Ru1t- , 
20 gasJn~in extension u~lt costs. SoCalGas~ ~~erage Instal).at.oh 
co~ts,_ f~r gas mains ,(tl:ar~e in?h ~iaine~~r an~ un~er)A~ring 1998, __ -
was appro)(imately. $7 ~ 3.0. per. foot.'!'he-refore; socalGas is , :., 
requesting that the Commissi6h inore~se its unit~6st~ for ma!n, 
extensions to $7.30; per foot. -The presetlt unit cost fot' mair'L)' , 
extensions I whi(;h became_ ef(ect~ve on JUne 15, 1983",is $~.~6.per 
fool. - This is an increas_e Of17. 5% after si~ Years, "According , 
to SOCalGas;' the major'reason for' th~ inorease is the continth~d 
inflationary_ pres~uressince 1983. '. ' . 

. 2 oi -,' , . ,The 'commissionAdVis6:tY 'an<\ C6J1lpiiilhc'~ Div~slon ",-
(CACO) staff met with sciCalGasto <:li~-::ussthe workpapers' f9r the 
revised unit -cost estimates,' The 1988 cost dataindicab~d that 
approltimateiy 99% o(,the plp~lnstall~d was plastio. 

3 .CACD belieVes th~t s6ctiiCas' reqUest lsreasonable 
because it reflects recorded costs'. Theb:~fore, Cheo recommends 

_ approvai. 

FINDINGS 

1. SocalGils' requ~sted Ihbiease . ih main exter'jsiorl' unit· 
costs is., based on recorded ekpenciJ.~ures'- Tl:leiefore

l
< SoCalGas I 

'- request to.revise its gas main extension unit.cost· s just 'and 
reasonable •. 

2. . In light of this in6ieasedunit'cost to~ specffic-<' . 
line 'extensions, SoCalGas shou;Ld ensure that customers request.1nl 
line'e)t:tens~oits are'fuiiy inforJried.about,their optloristo perfo~t1 
this,work privately and to obtain competitive bids for such work' 
as specified in Tariff Rule' 26. . 



'.' THEREFORE IT IS ORDERED that. 

1.. southe't'n C~l iforhta,G~S cOJnp~ny is auth6rlz~d und$r 
Publio utilitiesc6de,Seoti6ns 532 and 783; and deheral Order 
96-A to revise it's unit cost as requested by Advice Letter 1906. 

, , 

2.' southern california Gas Company shall itlfom ali " 
customers requesting line extensions of the competitive bidding 
option. 

3. Advlc~ Lett.~r '1966 a rid_ ~ccoinp.ar\ylngt&.rltt' sheets 
shall be marked to show' that' they were authorized by Resolution 
G-~a98 .' · , . 

". This Resolution is' effective tOday,' 


